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Letter Appendix 

In the following you will find a brief about the latest updates regarding the preparations for the 
International Green Environment & Energy expo and forum and in order to inform you further 
about the expo and its different activities.  

The Forum will be based on certain topics that will be discussed during the three days of the 
Event, and they are the following: 

1. Renewable Energy Potentials in Palestine and the Middle East as in Solar, Wind, Biomass, 
Geothermal ... etc. 

2. The sustainable solutions available for the renewable energy in Palestine. 
3. Energy, Environment and Sustainable development: Sustainable and green buildings. 
4. Renewable Energy implementations and the essential investments to develop the energy 

sector in Palestine and the Middle East. 
5. The technological developments and solutions for replacing the traditional energy sources and 

their effect on the energy sector. 
6. The strategic planning and management for both the conventional and renewable energy. 
7. The policies, laws and regulations that the Palestinian Government has for the future of energy 

in Palestine. 
8. How to reduce the Palestinian reliance on the occupation authorities in importing the different 

kinds of energy in order to improve the economic situation and accordingly the domestic 
income? 

9. Bio Refinery and Energy Self Sufficient Plant for the conversion of MSW to Transport Fuel. 
10. Many other topics, success stories, successful projects, studies and research papers and 

experiences relevant to the environment and energy fields in order to encourage others to 
follow their leads and also invest in such projects. 

لحيوية كدزات الطاكة املحجددة في فلسطين والشسق الاوسط مثل الطاكة الشمسية و طاكة السياح وطاكة الكحلة ا .11

 والطاكة الحسازية الازضية... الخ .

 الاسخثمازات في مجال الطاكة املحجددة في فلسطين والشسق الاوسط . .12

 .السياسات واللواعد التي سحخبعها السلطة الفلسطينية من اجل مسحلبل الطاكة في فلسطين .13

 الحلول املسحدامة للطاكة املحجددة في فلسطين . .14

  .سخبدال مصادز الطاكة الحلليدًةالحلول الحكنولوجية من اجل ا .15

  .مصفاة حيوية ومصنع طاكة ذاجي لالكحفاء من اجل ثحويل النفاًات الصلبة املنزلية وهلل الوكود .16

كيفية الحد من الاعحماد الفلسطيني على سلطات الاححالل في اسحيراد مخحلف اهواع الطاكة من اجل ثحسبن الوضع  .17

 الاكحصادي وبالحالي الدخل املحلي .

العدًد من املواضيع الاخسى وكصص النجاح واملشازيع والدزاسات وألابحاث الناجحة املحعللة بمجالي الطاكة والبيئة  .81

 .من اجل ثحفيز الاخسين لسلك ههجهم والاسخثماز في مشازيع من هرا النوع
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Furthermore, one of the main goals for the expo and forum is to draw the attention of all the 
invitees from: businessmen, managers, local and international companies to the importance of the 
investment in the Energy field, in addition to producing energy instead of importing it from the 
neighboring countries; whether from the occupation authorities, Jordan or Egypt. Therefore, we 
are working on spreading the awareness to all the categories and classes of the Palestinian 
community for this field for its importance in supporting the Palestinian economy.   
 
The expo “the International Green Environment & Energy Expo and Forum” will include several 
participants from local and international companies, associations and those of concern of the 
environment and energy fields.  Some of those who confirmed their participation are the 
following: 
SAMAH GROUP USA  (www.samahagroupusa.com Main Sponsor), Rackteck (www.racktech.ps As 
Silver Sponsor), Excellent, MTSC, MASADER, Therma Q, Pal Gaz , Yafa Energy, AYAVA, Al Jadaa, 
ESCOM, Beit Al Makdes, Millennium, Catalyst, Overseas, Smart Solutions, PAL Lease, Global 
Communities, Sania Telecommunication Co., and many others. 
 
Many other personalities will participate personally with papers and workshops to discuss the 
renewable energy sources and to enrich us with their knowledge and experience in the 
environment and energy fields. One of them is Dr. Tahani Abu Daqqa. She worked for more than 
five years in the renewable energy and green economy field and has 30 years of experience in the 
developing projects. She also has participated in several local, regional and international 
committees to activate the international laws in many fields; women rights, renewable energy and 
green economy. 
 
As well as to the participation of Mr. Carols Saint James, the holder of a Master degree in 
International relations from Tafts University in the USA. He is the executive manager for the 
Middle East –Americas Energy Council and was the first manager for the Argentine Chamber of 
renewable energy. He also was one of the founders of the Energy council of Latin America and the 
Caribbean Sea and was elected as president later.    
 
Mr. Tareq Awwad from the Palestinian Jordanian company for Natural Gas will discuss a paper in 
the forum about the field of producing Natural Gas.  
 
In addition to Mrs. Erica Matzen from the United States who is specialized in the laws regarding  
alternative energy, Fadi Bkeirat, a group of experts from PENGON, Dr. Saleh Manasra, Prof. Abdul 
Wahhab Qasem from Egypt and Eng. Mohammad Ta’ani and Dr. Saleh Irsheidat from AREC. There 
will also be a word for each of Dr. Omar Kattaneh, the Minister of Energy, Rashes Al Saed from 
Birzeit University, Eng. Ahmad Ghayyada from Hebron University and many other from Al Najah 
national university and Al Quds University along to some of the managers of the international 
companies, also Eng. Husain Abuoun from the Joint Service Council for Solid Waste Management 
and Others. 
  

http://www.samahagroupusa.com/
http://www.racktech.ps/
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The forum will include a very important activity that aim to direct the students’ abilities to look 
forward a better future for Palestine. The activity is a competition that between the students of 
the Palestinian universities, in which the students will present their projects that are relevant to 
the Environment and Energy fields in front of a technical committee, represented by Al Munir Co., 
PENGON, The Environment & Safety Association and others of relevance. It will be held during the 
days of the expo and those who acquire the best evaluation win the prize. This competition is 
being held in order to draw the attention toward the potentials of those students by the 
businessmen and the companies related to the environment and energy fields and adopt and 
invest in these projects and ideas to obtain a renewable and clean energy for both the country and 
the citizen.   
 
We contacted all the concerned local and international companies and organizations. We invited 
Dr. Ibrahim Dajani from the World Bank, IFC, European Union, the companies the union helped in 
establishing and developing, US Consulate, PIF, Padico, Ramallah and Al Bireh Municipalities and 
Municipal Development and lending fund. In addition to RECREEE from Egypt, which informed us 
that a group of expertise will represent the association in the expo, and the Environment Quality 
Authority to participate with their experiences, knowledge and discuss their projects and 
achievements also the Federation of Renewable Energy Industries (FRIE) and Federation of 
Palestinian Chambers of Commerce Industry & Agriculture. 
 
It is also important to mention that “Solar GCC” which is a company that is concerned in the 
energy unions and it mentioned the expo on its annual calendar list for expos and activities. 
 
We are always working hard and continuously to attract the largest number of companies, experts 
and investors to participate effectively in the expo and forum. 
 
The above was a brief of our recent work. We will keep you updated with all the details. 
We are looking forward your support and effective participation and promotion for the event. 
Please note to stay up to date with our Facebook page to know all what’s new about the expo. 
 
It is also Important to mention that the Event is Media sponsored By PV Magazine Group, Wattan 
Tv (www.wattan.tv) ( https://www.facebook.com/WattanNews ), Al Hadath Newspaper 
(www.alhadath.ps ) ( https://www.facebook.com/alhadathnews?pnref=lhc ) also Afaq 
Environmental Magazine 
(https://www.facebook.com/AfaqEnviromentalMagazineMjltAfaqAlbyytWaltnmyt?fref=ts ) 
(http://www.maan-ctr.org/magazine/ ) 
 
 
Please contact us through: 
 

Website: igee.almunir.ps  

http://www.wattan.tv/
https://www.facebook.com/WattanNews
http://www.alhadath.ps/
https://www.facebook.com/alhadathnews?pnref=lhc
https://www.facebook.com/AfaqEnviromentalMagazineMjltAfaqAlbyytWaltnmyt?fref=ts
http://www.maan-ctr.org/magazine/
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Email: events@almunir.ps  

Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Green-Environment-Energy-
Expo-Forum/1741643999394645    

 

mailto:events@almunir.ps
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Green-Environment-Energy-Expo-Forum/1741643999394645
https://www.facebook.com/pages/International-Green-Environment-Energy-Expo-Forum/1741643999394645

